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SALISBURY. W. O.

8itnatal naav the.Junrtiou of th
B. ok D. auul W. N. a Railroad,
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ASaMavfrM Oil and Penny
Rorl Distillery.

AO Iba apparalua partalain( n the
maaufartara of HMiifru till aod Veany
Horal, will ba anM cbaaa f. oaak. Fur
iBfarBWIiaai, rnunira nf
7 la ... Bl tllUAlal EAME8.

A Man of Grief I

tIKK LAZAULS f

HIS EXHET A1ID JQ7 1

Tka Trortor My t - Wk Mr. Jama
IMwarda, of Saaiila, Oa., bena to tak
"Otitnn's Pionr Blood Kane war,"
t aaw him. Ha war oorrmt, body and
dire initio ik a karactcr)Ble arlpkll-lil- r

arunticm tkat aamuad to bark katSHd

f --a

A Terrible l!.ter.
Tb ateamlwat J. M. While,

New Orleans, was burned Tuesday .

nilit, 33 in lie! above baton Uoug.
hhe had a number of paaiengeri

:CH bowr.1. Hr nartro cargo ooo--
listed af 2,100 bulri of cotton aud
6,000 lack of aved.

Wni. 4lc('rarv, chief engineer of
Jhc boat, gives a. lie following ilata- -
ment :

"At abont 11 :10 o'clock Tueiday
night, while landing at Dr. Kerrett'l
place, tire broke out amidships on
tho top of the cotton below th
boiler deck. Tom ill lor, tb
wntchman, gave the alarm by ring-
ing a bell, and Clerks Callahan aud
Rill at once aroused the jNropI ia
the cabin. Th fire spread rapidly,

nd in leas than 12 minute the
boat hail burned to the water's
edge. There wore four of
powder in the magakiiie,. aud the
moment the tire reached them Hte '
fiatura allot up brer 100 feet biga.
Thought waa moat heartrending-- ,

The shouting of coinon and n

for help was awful. I law I lie
superintendent of the Vandal ia
railroad Handing aft niitsidu the
ladiel cabin throwing hit two pretty
babio into the wu'er. He stood

'.there aud waa burned to death With
hii wife."--

I'ilota Stan t and Smith, of tho
White, lay that the number of

who perish" must have been
lorty.

Utiles for Living Well.

The Caterer, in an article on
"Good Living" considered from a
culinary rather than a moral point
of view, sums up the mutter in the
following sensible way :

If living well consist in neither,
living luxuriously nor expensively,
in what, then lie the tec-re-t f And
bow may the men of moderate,
meant take advantage of it t The
question is not a difficult one to
answor. Vv s will put tho answer
in the ahape of a few short rules :

1. Buy with judgment.
2. Buy the bof tor the but it

arlwayi the cheapest.
3. Let your economy regulate -

iatJieuuartltv. aot th ooillt- v- i-

&. 'M tout cook be a Wok am)

em mat anoat now io uiiiiie wnsi .

it thrown to the dogs, or otherwise
waited.

4. Study simplicity in the num-
ber of dtahes and variety in the --

character ot the meals.
Let the hontewifc be watch-

ful enough to trace the leaks that
are liable to spring in every lardar.

7 Let the mistress be indeed
the head of her own household and
kitchen . Hall's Journal of
Health.

The grandest race ever oonosived
is that across the Isthmus counsel-
ing Xortb (ad South America, be-

tween companies proposing to open
a passage for tin pi from ocean to
ocean. The Pauaraa Canal Compa-
ny has aleady started, and th Nic-

aragua Canal Company aod th
Eadi Ship Railway Company hsv
yet to start. "The com-

pany now announces that it will no
longer be a beggar from Congress,
but will start on jts own account.
Thii fact causes renewed interest
in tho oon test. Thl two that fail
to win will U completely distanced
Whichever company gut aero
first will do to at the saorillu of
the two others. Hay the best one

Banner Tobacco Warehouse.

Baleti Dshlly.
Hy i . saw d iHvuasoH,

Salisbury Woolen Mills.
M.nnractiiren of CaiHrfMrea, Jaaa. Satttneta,
Llnwri. karaey. Blaaaeu, Taraa, Bulla, etc, .

' 'r .j,

SALISBURY LODGE.
Knlahta of Honor MeMla akjMa tret 4b4

IkWltuasa la aaok Buatk,

JOHNSON & RAMSAY,
aliiiiictirsrs f F!sg Hi Tvist Tsaatst,

Mjr

FARMERS WAREHOUSE.
SALES Of TOBACCO EVERY 1AI.

Baali. aat a Baara. Won let iaa.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGISTS.
TEEo.r. trm(xC

H. 0. BOST & CO.,

Xtotvt aCfckoo.
Fbr Ixirartkae Afnef.

arpraaeatiag a Boa of Fire Isaureee
Compaai equal to any la Wnatiia S C.
Cas trra a low taut aad lena a caa b

aiaad. 1

C1'V XSrxslx-oo- x,

JOHN A. RAMSAY, '
AHeods Io Kaikmad CanatntotloB ftarver
and Mapptn f Heal r'aate, Mimata
of Water Powera, Plana for lb F.rectlo
of Mills. Dwelliatra. aVc ; and attend a
the ptirchaa ot all kinds of Machinery,,
iluUtllag Maluriala, Ac, Ac -- ly

lire a very qniet farming life '

ao1" on th Potomae, in Stafford
"l0"'?- - b" nTCT " for .

j

Lofnoa, nor ha b er- - taken part
in , ,jtiom, Xom it

; j, b li to be brought forward
i,.c-;-i6 i.,r ii;.--

:oring the Lee family and partly to

dilh, of Prince William. Meredith, '.
it. -- in u rmrnli.,r,l . fi,.r.r..l
j Led moit bitter opponent in tlic
Congretsioral Convention and hit
oourte came yry near defeating the
lieneral.' Jow in Jjee nren pro- -

. r,
pote to hare the Oorernor brother
nominated in place of Meredith f"
State .Senator in thii district and
thus aocnmplith a double purpose.

If political conditions do not
change loon the whole programme
for the deration of the Let can be
carried out. The Governor can go
to thi Scuate, C'uttii can titke lin

'place, Booney can itayia the llouae
'

and til obactire Rtaffortl brother
taut ge ki the oiaie Henaws

aaa. ' i
' Work for Leiaure Honrs.

The Scientific American give
tb following account of the work
done by one man who Waa out of
employment.. We oommeud the
article to our readers who may find,
many hintt which can be utilized ;

A wsrkxrfotittd himself auddooly
hut off froni bl daily "earning,

bat he did not fk othsr ii.vuiun-tar- y

idlora lik himself to bewail
the Ue looked at horn
for lomething to do, and found it.
.Several of the mortise locks on the
doon refuted to catch their tolls.
II took them out, and found
broken wire spiral springs. For
thee he substituted bits of rubber,
nd made the locks better than be-

fore, lie waehered the knobs of
the doors that had a1 rattling play

.i v ii.. n. .....
thmhold, and ,torm gi.rd. to
outer door which had admitted
flood to the front hall and to the
kitchen whenever tin rain waa from

l ,"upn; ?
tling window, and where the

ower met v itJA
j at itripi of wood covered with

woolen cloth on one lide and edge;'' kept put a deal of coldwrnd.

ietiough to bold utensils in cooking
jn ttmou to jnl ,iftc(,
ue went to a building in proce of
erect n, and was given fourpressed
brie- He made a frame to hold
tMe !a b.T n1,J. P1 il
alongitde the lto. wife ob

n , e.t convenience.
Several iheko were placed where
they would do tho most good. Re
fixed a piece, holding a "irnl.'er of
pivoted arms, to the wall back, of
the stove, and the good woman had
a bandy drying horse for

towels, and other small
articles, aud th bars, when empty,
could be swung against the wall
out. of th way. The little girl had
dolls and other playthings to be
mended, there were chair with
broken backs and loose ngs which
required dowel and glue, and a
table which rickety legs, and one
with a e rotted through by
rait. Tubs and pails were io dan-
ger of coming to pieces for want of
hoops., II made better hoop of
wire than the original one of paper-thi- n

iron. As oold weather wai
coming, he hung a door to the pig'i
leeping place, a door double-hinge- d

with leather at th top, to a to
swing both ways, and when re-

leased to bang vertical;
There was scant cloeat room in

the house, but in th kitchen wa a
pact between a corner and a win-

dow where a good-iist- d cupboard
could b placed. The idle mechan-ij- ,

but busy man of family, con-
structed a "dresser," as the called
it, which, after year'l ate, bit
wife said was the handiest piece of
furniture in the houte. It waa five
feet long by three feet wide, having
a table of thete dimension!, direct-
ly nnder which were two drawers,
runuing on strips furnished with
rolls, for the drawers Were nearly
three feet by two foot six inches,
and eight Inches deep. Under
these drawers were two cupboards,
aide by side, one furnished with
shelves. Th sides of the drctior
extended above the table, at the
back, width of shout eight inches,
nd high enough to receive three

shelve. The content of. these
shelves could be covered by car-tai- n

sliding by rings on a brass
wire. Apart from labor, this piece
of furniture coat less than 12.

This instance of asefn.1 home
employment in case of enforced
idleness is cited merely at a sugges-
tion; but many ot the little jobs
need not await a strike or other
compulsory withdrawal from ordi
nary work; tbey are appropriate for
evenings and otherwise unused hoi- -

loay.

Kew WtJ to Head Chsractera.
'

A French journal describe a new
method of reading chkractur, known
at "snarnalogy," It consists in a
tndy of thl heels snd toe of shoe.

If these kre worn down evenly the
wesrer it good bntiness man, en-

ergetic snd quick in decision. If
ths outer tide is worn mora than
the inner, he it ot an adventuront
tnrn of wind. Weakness of char-
acter ii indicated by a
heel and sole worn most dti the in-

ner itde. Hostoff Budget,

IPaWUkad by BaqaaatJ , W
THE BRAKEMAN WHO' WENT

s; TO CHURCH.

"st. ff .i.. i i . ikn V aa aroiai oa wiettvaitiBn. U

atlio Ktaatlf tk lit of tbk
aat, ay : ;- -

' "I went to ohiirch Trateedajr."
I --ii witktJbat'lBterClt- -

act M3atioB tbi uki .Ipr more.
"And wuktoouKkdid joaatteTid f"

' do jinn gMmf ha aak-eft- ;'

;i vl'--

' ;'B8oaji anion Wiinion chtfreh,"!
airM: ; 1 j,",' k mii; "I ion't like to

raaos thoa hranch ; rakda rery
tack I aWt Ofta 1 go tochnrch,

aoi hti do I Van. to mo on
on the ai line, arhar yoor rnn it
"gftkf aad yo fs OB a.'Mhednl
time, Mr) Boot tut in vaitbncoB
nectioni, 1 don like to run on
branch. Good njogb but I don't
like it. ;

"Epiicopal T" I (netted. '

"Liaitcd EiprM," be laid, "all
pal act oart, and t'i extra for a teat;
faat tint, and onl ttop at big ta- -

iiuua. nioe 'iss, tut tss eih5?i- -
ie lor (or brakeman. ' All train
men in nniform, ootid actor poach
ana utntarn tilTer plated, and no
trdia bojt ire alloved. Tbea the
paatctigeni allowed to talk back at
the condncior, and it make them
too fret and eaaj. Ho, I eonldu't
tand the palace car. Nice road,

though.- - Dont often hear of a ro-

omer being appointed for that line.
Some might nice people travel on
it, tco"

- "Vnitreraaliit f I' inggeited. '

"Broad-gkuge,- " laid the brake-ma-

"doe too much eoinpliment-tr- j

bntinea. Ererj body trarelt
oa pat. Conductor doesn't get

far onoe in fifty mile. Slope at
all Bag itationa, and wont run in-

to anything el but anion depot.
No fmoking ear on tba train.
Train order Uefajjue Ihoufh, an
the trainmen don't get . along well

aitb the pauenger. No, I don't
go to tb Unirrliat, thoaxh I
kaow om awfully good mn who
ran oat that road".

Pffibyteriari ?' I atked.
"Narrow gauge, eb J" (aid the

brakeman; "pretty track tireight
i k rnie; tunnai right throngh the

mountain rather than go around
it ipirit Jetel rJe; panenger hare
to bow their ticket before tbey
get oa tb little narrow; ha to
it on in a (eat, and no room in the

aid to dance. Then there' no ttop-or-er

ticket allowed; got to go
itraight through to the atation
yoor' ticketed for, of yon can't
get on at all. When the car1 full,
bo extra eoache; car bailt at the
bop to bold jntt o many," and

nobody cite allowed on. But yoa
don't oftea hear of as accident on
that road. It'l run right an to
the role."

May be job joined toe Free--
Thinker VI taid.

CTiib road," (aid the brake-ma- n.

"Dirt road bed and bo ba-

llad; no time card, and no train
.All train ran wild, and

erery engineer make hi own time,
Joe a he plcaaes. Smok if yoa
want to: kind of
road. Too many (id track, and
erery twitch wide opta all the time;
with the iwitchmaa Bound asleep,

nd the target lamp dead ont. Got
on u yoa plea and get off when
yon want to. Don't hay to (how
yonr ticket, and tba conductor
ito't xpro ted to do anything bat
to ma th paaaenger. '

No, tir,
t wa offered a pau, but I don't
lik the I don't like to travel
on a line that ha no tormina.
Do yoa know, (ir, I atked a dirit-io- a

anperintendeot where tba road
nw to, and h (aid ' he hoped he
might dia if h knew., I atked a
conductor who b got hi order
freak, and he laid he 'didn't tak
order from any Bring man or
ghott. And whin I atked the
engineer who he got hi order
from, h aid hi would lik to are
anybody gi him order; he'd run
that train to wit himtelf. or bi'd
tun it is tb ditch. Now. you tee
ir, T railroad man, and I don't

ear to roa on road that hat no

tiari acd make, bo eonnectioni,
rum aowhira, and haa no inpsrin- -

tendenl. It may be all right, but
I'tw railroaded too lonk to nnder- -

(tand it." .

Drd yoa try tb AtethoaittP I
aid. . ': -

"Now you ara ihooting," b
aid, with om nthuiiatm. v iio

road, eh f Ft time and plenty of

Lee
Attorney and Counselor at lam

iAJU8BUBT, $. c.

Will attaad ah aowrt of Rowaa. David,
taw, Iredell. Cbajraa, Staaly aod, Moat
fomry conaittea. .tr OOo No. t. Caaawfl Rowv' ''
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akwaatkiaat kiatoak I

on aarlaa,.

wooruia mU scrrnuw
ha Oa

la tkaallr.

a akaft aarMratOle a ebwrr. A taraa
4nra of i'wt'"" ar No. wara kaaa.

tSSm!"a "'at-- .
a-

BOILEff.

A No. I Portable Woody',' Englaa

and Boiler, 10 hone power, but tittle

sssd srd ! warfaut ouadllloa. lor !

loqalraot x . .t
f THBO. BITERBAUN.

tl . . , Sallibary, K. C

POUTZ'8MORI! AJIB CATTLB POUkBim

Be ana wWHH roue. Ba ar kaaa Fa
ta. ir lu. F.ab. m. MM) a DM.

wbl Fv.wn.Hinu. pt..Bi Ha

atwuv ritan win tar. w armat alma) ava
k.m a wimi HiHiutl.ttatn nmi

forrfi rMa UJt air. ..Tiaewea.
raM .rarrwaia.

ib a. rovra. .'ttet.

vewxer i w. Dry ewa
Ororerloi. Notloaa. Hata, Bhoea, Draaf
flimda. Trlraminn. They keep tba beat
of rood.; they at II for eaub. aud for thla
ranoa aril euaap. they take so nortrare.
nor acaot norbtiaat prioea. Tbla la tka
oldaol aaeroaatlle koua la tba Iowa eer- -

Wtt.. anoS aaatain Hj TWajr faal
rrairful to tkalr way frWa for tkaii
liketai Batroaaga.
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'. .. M A YOfcWI B Haavi.
' than (W XIBBIOB Kite t

P R Julian, D A Atwall, P afermwy.
aoae Barrett. T A Coerkearar, O W

Uaaea, Kerr Craiire. R J Holaaea.
ra.ir :

R M Barrlarer and C W Pool
TrtWa TAX OOLUKVOB I

Oeo Bbajear.
'coprrr orrwaae t

Sheriff: V V Bridert B
Woodeoa; Clerk of tka Coart. J M Uorah

ReprnanlattTa, L 8 Orermaa.
Concrraamaa of "tk tHetrlct Hoa J

Beoderaoa.8sllabary.XC.

liOdtaf ul loaa Aaariatioa,

Than F KIwIU, Pmldral: B H Merah.
Tira Prrebbiat: Rer t 1 Mordork, Barra- -

larr aad Treaaaren T V Laa, Atanrary
Diaartoaa P P eraarr, A rarkar.

f Aires Bmara, R Eaaiaa Ir. J J Brtiner,
J D OaakiU. W SoitthW, W I KruUt,
t B Meare, V A AlwrU.

POST OFFICE D1RECTCRT.

A It BoTDlli, PoftmaaUr.' '

Vail aoia anrth. eioeee 1 06 a at. asd
tOjaat

ktallfoiac tcath. cioaea 10 40 a at, and
iMpm
atait nmtif weat, cioaai rwpa
Mail for Btockarllle. Jeraaalara, Beb,

Boatk Hirer aad Faraiioctoa. Bnndar ak- -

erpted, Way f 00 a at, errir Ok p m.

nail inr atiDeorana, umo mil, nwa-waU- ,

Palaerarille, aad all Boat oea la
Staakry anaaty, Bnaday aacaptad, kwr
70ea, arrir. k0 p ia.

faU for Yarlkia Collefre, Tyro Bbnp.
Brldra, Tasaday, Tknreday aad Saturday,
lean T W a at. ante ue p m.

Mall for Mt Venana. woodraaf, Varwa,
Taaaday, TbandaT aod Saturday, laar
T tw a at. arrira 40 at.

Mail for Hart and WatioBTllle, Wim- -

day aad Friday, kka 7 , arrira M

' Salt tar Jaekaea Bill. Brinfla, Poo).
rtllMeerllle, Bala. Garfteld. Healtna
Sprlnn. Mlllorlow. Rlleya Store, ( baad-ler'- a

Oroa. leavaa Moaday aod Friday at
I a at. Arrive Taaaday aad aatarday

CHUKCH DIRECTORY..

torrsoDiet catracti

Rirr O W Brrd Paator. Bnaday
aerTtca at 106 a . 8adn School at 1

Eeaalag arrric at p ait rray-iia- fn
riaar raaaarrxwu carrani.

it J BaarpW. D D. Paator. Saa- -

day Bwrlea aaoralai at 10) o'clock,
aaaday aokeol at 4 o'clock. KanlD
aarrieaa at t 'rinHi. Frayai aaaatiaf
erary Tharwiay Bight

at. una araoarai. tmmm. ' v

Rev t S Murdoch Radar. Suada
eerrkee ia aaomlar at 11 a at; Buaday
School at I p at. Bvealag aerrtoa at 7f

Keen inr aprricc Wadaaaday at
SB.i p at. Bitil Clan Wedneeday area- -

MLraBCBT BArriaT cwraoa.
See I Tank. Factor. Herrioa

erary Bnaday uorpt tk third Bnaday of
every month; awrnlDf aarrloa at 10 JO a
Bi; guaday School al a aaaalug

we at pat-- , rrayar raeaf erary
Tkuraday at p at . ,
cauacaoetMaAOBioaKivrrjcaTaowc).

Iba. Mark B. Oroa. V O , Paator.
Servrraaoa third aaaday at every awatki

lai eerrkaa at 11 ! aTeainf
arvkm at S p m. , .

"Br, Jodk'k Urraxmia Cacacaj.
Raa. O B. Klmr Part or. Bandar tar.

vice, at II a. m aad7:D p. at. Sabbalk
School at I p. m. Lecture asd f

f a)ajvday evraiag at 7 orkxk- -

road; When th conductor lionta

m9 AwO Win, jiWW Vk. UVWr Ml u. H
th nt (tation. Good, whole
aonled, companionatl conductor

ia a roan in wnere
th panenger pay full trafflo rate
for hit ticket. Wetlyan House air -

brake on all train, too; pretty a&fe
road, but ii diun t rid over it ye
Urday."

"stay be yon went to the Congre-

gational Church V I laid.
"Popular toad," laid he; "aa

old road too; one of tiiu rery oldeat
in thii oonntry. Good road bed
and com tor table oar,
toad, too; diraoUja on't lntr,fcj
with dirition auperintendeBt and
train order. Road't mighty popu-

lar, but it'l pretty independent, too;
See, didn't on of the diviiiou

dawn aitdioontin-- o

one of the oldeat itatiom in this
line two or three yeart ago f But
it mighty pleasant road to trarel
oav Alway ha auclt a iplondid
claaa of pauenger."

"I'erhapl yon tried the Baptist V
I gueed once more.

"Ah, ha 1" aaid tha brakeman,
the' a daisy ito't the 1 river road;
beautiful eurrel, iweep around any-

thing to keep cloae'lo the river,
take a heap of water to run it
through; double tank at every ata-

tion, and their aint an angina in
th (hop that can pull a pound or
run a mil under two guage. But
it rum through a lovely country;
theae river road alwayl do; river
on one lide and hills on tha other,
and it' steady climb op the. grade
all th way till th ran ndi, where

.
the fountinheI of the rivor be-
ginl, Te, ir; I'll take th river
road every time for a lovely trip,
sure connection's.. aud food Hima.
and tS prairittdatt, MowiBgi.;
the window. And yet,rday wbB
tb conductor came aronnd for the
ticket I didn't aak him to pas me,
bat I paid my fare lik a litll man
-t-wenty five cent for an hour'.
run and a little concert by tha pa -

aenger tbrowed IB. I tell you, pil -

grim, yoa tak the river road when
WBiit-r- -"

But Just here the long whittle
from the engine announced a ata-

tion, and the brakeman hurried to
the door, (hooting :

"Ziouville t Thii train make
no (top between her and Indian-apol- il
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THE LEES OF T1BGIMA.

Coming lute Politlral Promt--
Bene After XV lean

of Betirement.

.rpbllaMekta flaee.) .

- A correspondent write the fol-

lowing from Alexandria, Va. : For
nearly twenty years after the war
tb aoni and nephcwi of Kobert E.
Lea lived in retirement, devoting
their attention to the tilling of tb
oil and aeeking no public notice.

All at once, within the laat few
year, they have com forward, and
just now it teems that they will loon
have a large ihare of good thin in
tb way ot office. Ueneral KiU- -
hngh it Governor, and ha (till
higher asyiration. H ii already
looking with a longing eye upon
tb teat of Senator Riddleberger,

nd front present Indications hii
longing is likely to be gratified.
Th next Legislature is sure to b
Democratic, and there il hardly a
man in the Stat who would enter
into contest with General Kitshugh.

General Kooney, hit con tin, is
CongitMtman-elec- t, and ai it is tha
coslom to return a member two
or three times in thii district, ha
baa a good lease of offiice before
him. Ills imall. majority thii time
will not bort bim, ainoe it wa due
to th security felt by hit friend.
Two other Lee ar now looming
up and will probably thin in the
political firmament in thl near fu-

ture. One ia General Custia- - Lee,
brother of Booney. Ue ha never
before dabbled with politic, but
mc tb recent elevation of mem

ber of bit family it Ii laid that he
it waking up to ambition. Accord-
ing to th programme ot th Lee
utbuiisiti he i to succeed Fits-hug- h

in th Governor' chair three
yean htnoe. , Thit arrangement it
a vary pretty ona it it can be car
ried out, a riuhngh, by th Con
stitution of th State, cannot be re
elected, and hi term of office will
expire juit about the tim Eidd-berge-

seat become vacant. fo,
if tha Governor itept into the
United State Senate and Custit
into the Executive Mansion at
Richmond, there will he no inter-
regnum of the Lees.

Few people in Virgiuia know
that there ii a fourth Lee who i
likely t bob ap in politic, lie ia
a brother of of tha Governor, and
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